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BALL 0 FOURTH,

The Local National League Club to

Kemain Here and Play Two

Games With Brooklyn.

AN EXCELLENT SMOKE OP POLICY.

People Consider That the Team is a Squat-

ter, and Does A'ot Eeally Belong

to rittsbnre.

QUI HECEEE'S MEN AGAIN DEFEATED

A Hard Stnke or Lack and a Bid Umpire's Decision

Loses He Game to Boston.

Bolton. ......... .. 9..rittbUTg 1
Cincinnati..... 3
Brooklyn....... .. S..Chlcaco 4
Philadelphia .. . 6. .Cleveland S

ATTENDANCE TRSTERDAY.
Piaven" League. National League.

At Plttsbnrtr. 4.2t AtFlttburg..:...-- . 182
'At Chicago 4,?56i At Chicago 1,175

, At ijieTeiana. wi At Cleveland S00

At Buffalo S73 At Cincinnati 2,034

Total -1- 0,4481 Totals 8,841

THE TTEEK'S ATTENDANCE.
Playert' League. National League,

Total attendance. 40, 156 Total attendance.. .24,308
Uames plared 34, Games played 24
Average per game. l,658Average per game. 1,012

Acting President O'Neill, of the local
.Rational League team, has decided that it
is for the best interests of the team in Pitts-bur- p

to play the Fourth of July dates here.
It will be remembered that arrangements
had been made thereby these games were to
be played in Brooklyn instead of this city,
where there would be no opposition, and
Pittsburg would hare been guaranteed
$5,000 for their share of the gate money at
the two games. Since then things hare
changed. The local Players' League team
has, so to speak, gotten the bulge on the
opposition, and has been drawing all the
crowds. It was not on account of thei? play-
ing the best ball, bnt because the people are
getting an idea that the League team is not
owned in Pittsburg, bat is operated by tbo Na-

tional League and kept here to keep up ap-
pearances.

WANT LOCAL BASEBALL.
Pittsburg people wanted to patronize a home

institution, and therefore went to the Players'
League games, beheTing that the National
League team was only a squatter. Past hap-
penings has greatly strengthened this belief, as
dates hare been changed at various times.

Mr. O'Neill has decided that no more objec-

tions should be raised against his team, and he
will therefore play out the schedule in Pitts-
burg just as it was arranged by the League
Committee, He evidently sees that the changes
have done more harm than good, and ho pro-
poses to prevent any more objections being
raised on this score. This move on his part
'Will just at present cause a considerable loss to
the team, but it is hoped to gain it back bv (ret-
ting the people to know that the club is a fix-
ture at Pittsburg, and they will then attend the
games. Mr. O'Neill has by no means lost heart
at the condition of affairs in Pittsburg. To
The Dispatch Mr. O'Neill said last night:

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
"Our boys are playing in terribly hard luck,

and I can't understand it. We lost four games
to Boston when we should have won three of
them. We get the worst of it in every way.
Even the umpire seemed to have it in for us,
though I can't say that bis decisions w ere dis-
honest. Bat we'll get a start very shortly, and
will show the people of Pittsburg what baseball
is. There will be some changes made in the
team yet. and we arc looking for several plav-TiT-

Players' League team seems to have
the best of it just now, but we'll wheel around
in a manner to astonish them."

Mr. O'Neill refosed to state what special
place he expected to strengthen, bnt it is prob-
ably an infield position, bam Crane has not
been doing the best at short, nor has his batting
been up to what it should be.

Sowders left ht for Milwaukee, and
Grayha3 gone to take a sit in one of the Tr-
ibute League teams.

NOT GUMBERT'S FAULT.

Be Pitched a Good Game, bnt the Fates
and the Umpire Were Against Him
A Beautiful Game Until tho Fatal

Uhlh--
, A rank decision by Umpire Zacharias, follow-

ing by a general rattling of the home team and
the bunching of three errors by Shprtstop
Crane, spoiled as pretty a game as ever was
seen in this city at Recreation Park yesterday.
Gumbert pitched a great game of ball, and
nothing but the hardest kind of luck made
the scoro what it was. Only two hits were
made off the delivery of Nichols, who seems to
have an especial grudge against the colts.

Boston scored a run in the fourth inning,
after two men were out. on a shady three-bagg-

along tbo first base line, which Right
Fielder Miller vehemently declared was a foul,
and a scratch single from the bat of Hlnes.
The first 17 batters for Pittsburg went out in
order. The eighteenth, Gumbert, got to base
on an excusable error of Hlnes'. Sunday
secured four balls, and Gumbert scored on
filler's hit, being the only Jflttsburger to
Teach the plate. This tied the score, and fromthen until the last half of the eighth inning
the contest was sharp, but no runs were tallied.At this fatal moment Nichols was first tobat, and sent a grounder to short. Crane fum-
bled the ball, but recovered In time to clearly
throw tbo runner out at first. Zacharias de-
cided otherwise, however, and then the trouble
commenced. Before the agony was endedBoston had scored eight runs and the game.
Crane bad two more errors, and La, Koque
made a wild throw tothiro. Four hits were
rnado off Gumbert in the confusion, but three
of them should not be counted against him, as
the side should have been retired before they
were made. Pittsburg made no Impression in
the ninth, and the cruel agony was over.
Score:
riTTsUCT.Q. K B F A E BOSTO.W K B P A I
Sunday, m . 0 0 1 I.onr. 8 1 0 2Miller; r. .... o 1 0 Tucker. 1.... 1 2 13
La lioque, 2. 0 0 5 Sullivan, i.. j 0 2Decker, c. 0 2 Brodle. r.... 2 1 2Boat, a.... 1 0 Hlnes. m.... o 1 2
Decker. 1. 0 10 McUarr. 31 1 0JCelty. I... 0 3 Bennett, e. 1 I S-- vane. 0 I Smith, 2 l 0 1Gumben, p. 1 0 2 p.. i 1 0

Totals. 1 2 24 11 & Totals 9 7 27 141
Pittsburg o 00001 ooolBoston OOU10008 9

raABT-Earn-ed runs-Bost- on. ! Three-bas-e
Two-ba- c bits Bennett and Nich-ols, sacrifice ilts-Nlcb- ols. 2; Smith and Sul-livan. Stolen bases-Sm- ith. 2; Tucker. DoubleKoque and Heeler. Bases on balls-und- ay,

Gumbert. Sillier. Bennett. Smith. 3:Long. Struck Kelty. Crane. 2:Hecker. Wild ert. H.t bv pltcher-Brod- le.Time or jrame 1:25. Umpire Zach-arias. Attendance, 182.

Philadelphia, 6 Cleveland, 5.
Cleveland, O., Juno 28. The Cleveland

(N. L.) team lost game by two bad
errors, which netted Philadelphia three runs in
the seventh inning. Attendance 500. Score:
CLEVELAND. UBTill PHILA. B B T A B

Davis, m... . 0 2 0 01 Hamilton, L 1

llally. r.... 3 3 L Burke, m.... 1
McKean, s 2 2 Myers, ? u
Veach,L... 012 Thompson. r 0
Gilts. L... 2 2 Clements, c. 1

Zlmmer, c. 2 4 Maver, X. ... 1

Aruner. z., 0 0 aiccauiey. 1. 1
Smaller, z. 1 1 Allen. 0
Lincoln, p 0 0 Gleason, p.. 1

Total 512 24 15 4 Totals 6 11 27 8 0

Cleveland 2 0 10 0 2 0 0 0- -5
Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 S '- -6

SCJIMABT Earned runs Cleveland, 5: 1'hUa-aelDb-

1. Two-bas- e hlts-Ua- vIs. Mayer. Allen.
Three-bas- e hit McOauley. Sacrifice hits-Vea- ch.

! (Wesson. Bates on Phlladel--
2. stolen bases-Da- lly, JtcBean, Thompson,

Ehla, on 7: Philadelphia, 8.
Struck out -- Veaeh.Glls, Zlmmer, 2: Ardner. Lin-
coln. Hamilton, Burke. Double plavs --Ardner.
McKean and Time 1:40. Umpire row-
ers.

Brooklyn, 8 Chicago, 4.
Chicago. June 28 The Chicago! (N. L.)

playeda very loose came through
their numerous errors. Attendance. 2.175.

CHICAGO. B B r A BIBBOOBXTlf. B B F A

Coonev.t.... 0 13 3 3 Collins. 2.... 2 3 4 5 0
CarrolL I.... 0 0 12 0 Plnkney, 3.. 0 0 14 0

,"Wllmot. m.. 2 2 4 0 1 Burns, r.... 1 0 0 0 0
Anson. 1.. . 1 1 8 0 0 Koutr. 1..... 1 0 15 O 0
Burnt. J..... n i l 6 2 Terry. I.... 1 2 3v0 0
Kirle. 2 0 0 4 4 1 Corituil, m. i fl 2V 0
Andrews, r. 0 0 0 0 0 Smith, s..... 1 2 0 0
Luby.p. 0 I 0 1 0 Carulhers, P 1 0 0 0

BlenzeLc... 12 6 2 0 Daly, c 0 1"2 llP
Totals..... 4 8 Totals...

HggHitf

CMcago -- 0 0110000 14Brooklyn 2 0 1110 2 10--8
Summary Earned go, 4: Brooklyn,

2. Two-ba- se bits-Coll- ins, Terry. Home runs
Anson, Wllmot, 2. Stnickout Br Luby, 1: dru-
thers,!. Bases on balli By Lubv. 5: by Car- -

bases Collins. Burns. Karle, Coouey, Stanzell.
l'assed ball Dally. Umpire Lynch.

Cincinnati, 13 Nrw York, 3.
Cincinnati. June 2S. The Cincinnati

pounded Rusic's pitching very bard in the
opening innings of game with New
1ork,and finally drove h'.m from the box.
Burkett, who took his place,was also hit freely.
Attendance 2.9S4. Score:
CINCI'NATI. B B r A KIKEW TORK. B B F A B

McPhee. 2... 4 3 3 0 Tiernan, m. 1
Beard, s. .... 12 2 1 Glastcocfc, a. 1
llollldav. in. 2 1 0 OiHornuns, 1. 0
ICUUy, 1 1 1 13 Denny, 3.... 0
Marr, 3 0 2 0 Burkett rip 0
Knight,!.... 112 Henry, 1.... 0
Mcol, r..... 12 4 Hone. 2..... 0
Harrlngtn c 1 1 3 Buckley, c. o
Khlnes, p.... 12 0 Busle, p&r.. 1

Totals 12 15 27 10 2 Totals 3 6 24 8 4

Cincinnati -- 4 3 2 0 10 2 0 --!!
ewYorK .....0 03000000-- 3summary harned runs Cincinnati, 9; New

Torn. 1. Two-bas- e sht. Three-bas-e hits
Mcl'hec, 3: Beard. Mcol. Home runs Beard.
Tiernan. stolen bases Holllday. Mcol. Denny.
Double ply Beard and Kclliy. Urst on balls
Mcfhee. Holllday, Knight, MlcoL, Khlnes. Struck

lly, JIarr. Knight, Buckley, Henry.
Passed ball Buckley. Time 2 hours. Umpire
Mcljualde.

Nnllonnl League Record.
Following is the standing of the clubs in the

pennant race of the National League:

oK - - o H r n

ooSt :
5?5i Jo?
" I i c : :

-- 123679372 75474233
14-72- 57 14
4SS-1J- 27 3I
4422-258- 27

14266 2324223141-- 4 17

3111205- - 13

17 21 22 25 25 32 34 40 216

CLUBS.

Cincinnati. . .CS5
Brooklrn.. . .611
Philadelphia. .eo7
Boston .513
Chicago .519
New York... ,3
Cleveland.... .333
Pittsbnry .215

Lost

Umpire Zacharias Resigns
Umpire Zacharias. of the National League,

whose home is at Homestead, has decided that
he has had enough of the pleasures of. umpir-
ing and yesterday was bis last attempt to please
a crowd of partisan spectators. He is not the
first man who found that a breast protector was
only good for foul tips and not proof against
the jeers of an angry mob always wanting the
home team to win. Zach's all right, but like
all umpires, will make mistakes. JHI8 quitting
the business was not a mistake, however.

ASS0CIATI0K GAMES.

At Louisville
Louisville 0 020400' 6
Brooklyn 0' 20100003SUMUABV batteries. Straiten, Khret and Ryan:
Dailey and Toy. Base hits. Louisville, 12: Brook-
lyn. 10. Errors, Louisville, 2; Brooklyn, 2.

At Columuus
Syracuse 3 010000105Columbus 2 4010000' 7summary Batteries, Easton, Gnstrlght. Knauis
and O'Connor; Casey and O'Rourke. Base hits,
Syracuse, 7; Columbus, 11. Errors, Columbus, 2.

Atbt. Louis
St. Louis .7 2 0 0 0 10 0 tf-- 10
.Rochester 0 040010005summary Batterles-Stlvl- tts and Wells: Barr
and McGulre. Hlts-- St. Louis, 14; Rochester, 9.
Errors -- Four each.

At Toledo-Tol- edo

0000010023Athletics 0 0000010 01SUMMABY-Batter- les, Healy and Welch,
and Koblnson. Hits, Toledo, 7; Athletics,

3. Errors, Toledo, 3.

Aaoclatlon Record.
W. L.rc w. k. Pc.

Athletics.... 37 18 .672, St. Loul S 27 .500
Rochester . 33 22 .600 Toledo 23 28 .451
Columbus... 30 26 .53o Syracuse.... 22 31 .415
Louisville... 28 25 .53, Brooklyn... 15 33 .282

E LEAGUE.

SlLKeciport Bats Ont n Victory Against
Canton Other Games.

rSPEClAI. TCLBOSAX TO TOX DtSPATCa.1
McKeesport, Jnne 28. McKeesport and

Canton played --a great game to-d- np to the
eighth inning, when the home team jumped
onto Young, the Canton pitcher, for four hits
and followed in the ninth with six more, which,
with two errors, netted the ten runs, breaking
the tie and landing the home team a good win-
ner. The score follows:
M'KEESP'T B B F A ICATON. B B P A X

Lanser, I.... 3 S1I 1 Long. m.. 0
Miller. 3..... 2 3 1 OiWesuake, s. 1
Lcamon, m. 2 0 Damn. 3... 1
Shoupe.s.... 0 Rodem'cr. 2 1

Cull. 2 0 Cllne. 1 1
l'rovlns, r... 2 Hart. r. 0
Purvis, 1.... 1 Young, p.... 0
Cote, c 2 Yalk, c 0
Mllbee, p.... 2 Johnson, 1.. 0

Totals 14 18 27 10 2 Totals 4 9 27 13 U
McKeesport 3 0 0 0 O'l 0 4 14

Canton - 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0- -4
SUMMARY Two-bas- e hits Leamon, Shoupe,

Mllbee 2, WeslUke. Three-bas- e lilts-Pur- vis.

Home run Cllne. Earned runs McKeesport. :
Canton. 2. Passed balls iatk. 1; Cote. l.Struek
out Bv Mllbee. 7: by Young. 9. Bases on balls
Br Mllbee, 1: by loung. 1. Double plavs Shoupe
and Cull. Wild pitches By Mllbee, 1: by Young,
2. Stolen bases We.tlake 2, Darrah 2, Yalk,
Provlns.

At Vounusiown
Youngstown 9
Dayton 3

SUMMARY lilts loungstown, 6:' Dayton, &
Errori. Youngstown, 7: Dayton. 2. Batteries-Pay- ne

and Cody; btapletonand Williams.
At Wheeling

Slansfleld 0 0003030 28Wheeling 0 00000010 1
eld. 10: Wheeling. 7.

Errors Mansfield. 2: Wheeling, 4. Batteries
Fournlerand Fitxslnimons; Zlegler and Lvttle.

At Yopngstown
Yoangstown 2 0102022 9
Dayton 0 001003003Summary Batteries, Payne and Stapletou.

At Akron
Akron 1 0003 11007Springfield 0 11000000-- 2summary Hits, Akron, 9: Springfield, 5.
jtrrors Akron, 3: Springfield. 2. Batteries
Whlnnery and Sweeney; Burchard and Hatler.

Trl-Stn- te League Record.
Following is tho record of the Tri-Stat-e

League, not counting games played yesterday:
W. L. Pel W. L. Pc

Mansfield 27 17 .613, Dayton. ...... 23 24 .489
Wheeling ....22 19 .5s'Younirstown.22 23 .488
Akron .21 21 .533,Sprlngflel!i:..2l 26 .448
McKeesport .24 2a .489! Canton 17 27 .388

The Atlantic Association Record.
W. L. Pel w. T-- T.

Baltimore.... 38 14 .731 Washington. 25 2S .493
Is ew Haven.. 36 14 .720 Jersey City .21 32 .398
Worcester .. 28 is .609 Hartford 13 36 .265
.Newark 30 24 .556, Wilmington. 12 S9 .235

Baseball Notea.
"Von per Ahe has released Joe Her;, Kane and

Pete Sweeney.
Saracuse has released another player; this time

it Is Pitcher Snllivan.
THE New York League pitchers have struck out

the most men this season.
Pitcher Coughlin, late of the Chlcaros, Is

with the Evansville team.
THE McKeesports have released Provls, right

Held, Pluminer. pitcher, and Walton, catcher. ,
The -- 'bleachers" at the Philadelphia Brother-

hood Park are to be covered, and the work will be
finished by J uly 4.

ECElEwashitharder at Cincinnati than proba-
bly anv other cltv this season. Thirteen hits
Jetted five

yesterday.
earned runs. Ha was knocked out of

A special train Is to be run from Indianapolis
to Cincinnati next Saturday to accommodato
those who wish to seethe Boosters now with the
New Yorks play ball.

THERE Is little room to doubt that the Players'
League or 1891 will be enlarged by the addition of
two strong Western cities and an Eastern, the
circuit being arranged to Include ten clubs,

PITT8BUBO twlrlers have the best recordjfor
steadiness, giving but 124 bases in 47 games. Oal-vl- n

has presented but 28 bases In 15 games a small
average. He has won 8 orhls 16 games. The Pitts-
burg men have the fewest strike outs 93. Galvin
averages less than one per game.

Sam Crane, Pittsburg's shortstop, is a great
reader or novels, and Is especially found of every-
thing written by Max U'Rell. Boat, the famous
third baseman, is remarkable for his silence. He
rarely ever says anything, is a great reader,
retires early and attends strictly to baseball as a
business.

THERE were some peculiar features In Friday's
games. For Instance, the New York outfield had
nothing whatever to do at Cincinnati: the Chi -- ago
Brooklrn pitchers bad the same number of bits
and plavs; the New York (P. L.)team was out-
played at every point, but won, and Baldwin was
hit twice as hard as banders at Bufialo, yet his
opponents gotonlr one more earned run.

Til ME are very few teams in the prominent
Leagues who are not burdened with some bobby
that they ride with might andmaln. Some believe
that to meet a load of empty bsrrels on the way
to a ball park is a sure harbinger of a victory.
Others are firmly impressed that if they pass a
funeral it will bring on them a defeat, tfbe
Brooklvns have a peculiar superstition. They be-

lieve that mustaches are their Jonah, and they
will not allow any or tho team to wear them.
Every player is as smooth shaven as the heavy
villain In a legitimate drama. Even the umpires
wno visit the Brooklyn grounds are forced to part
with their hirsute appendages. ,

Excursion to Ohio Pyle
On July 4. Kite $1 50 the round trip.
Trains leave B. & O. E. X. depot at 8 A.

VwBBtBsBsalalBLEsaGsaaflllsHalalBaallBK

H--l

CHANGE OF TACTICS.

Good Baseball and Large Crowd at
Exposition Park Yesterday.

OP COURSE THE GIANTS WON IT,

ut They Had to Work Like Majors and
Are How Happy.

THE OTHER PLATERS' LEAGUE GAMES

New York 4.. Pittsburg 3
Brooklyn .10.. Cleveland 1
Philadelphia C. Buffalo 4
Boston 6.. Chicago 5

Yesterday's game at Exposition Park was
a first-cla- ss exhibition of the sport, and
Pittsburg lost. The boys worked hard from
start to finish, but were unable to hit at the
right time. Their field work was superb
and Haulon made one of the greatest catches
of the season by capturing" Richardson's
high fly away over in left garden. No safe
hits get into Eddie's territory if he knows it.
He is playing the best ball of his life this
year, probably because he has more at stake
than ever before. The fielding ot the New
Yorkers wns also first-clas- s, and no very
rank errors marred tbe beauty of the game,
though Johnson and Slattery both juggled
the ball in the first inning giving Carroll
two bases.

The work of the pitchers was above the
average, although O'Day is easily rattled
when men are on bases. However, at dif-
ferent times when a hit would have won the
game it was not to be had and tbe Giants
pocketed a victory though it was not an easy
one. Every inch of tbe battle was bard fought
and tho New Yorkers walked out of tbe park
with a sigh of relief, glad to get away with
their hair on.

HOW THEY DID IT.
As usual tbe local team got a start in the first

inning. Before the game Hanlon said that be
would steal second every time be got to first.
He started out at full kelter getting a base on
balls and going down to second at a 2:09 clip.
Bet Brown blocked his little game by a pretty
throw to second and one scalp was on the fence
to dry. Then after Visner struck out, Carroll
got a single and went to third on fumbles by
Johnson and Slattery. Beckley's hit scored
him and Fields sent a nice one out to O'Rourke
who took it in tow. The Giants went them one
better. After Slattery went out at first, Con-
nor got a base on balls and went to third on
O'Rourke's single. The latter went to second
on the play and both scored on Richardson's
base hit. Johnson and Shannon took the fly
route out.

The local men failed to score in the second,
though Quinn got a hit. The New Yorks con-
tinued to do business at the old stand and two
runs were added to tbeir already overwhelming
majority. Brown got two bases on Visner's
muff; Whitney a base on balls. O'Day's sacri-
fice advanced them. A passed ball scored
Brown and advanced Whitney, who scored on
blattery's single, Connor then flew out,
O'Rourke got a base bit and Richardson flew
ont.

SHARP WOBK IN THE FIELD,
i

The New Yorks made no more runs, though
it required very sharp play at different stages
of the game to prevent them scoring. In tbe
third there was a single and a double, but close
work in the field kept them away from the
plate. At several places runs would have been
scored but for good all around playing. Tbe
local men were not satisfied with their little
one and added another in the seventh inning.
Becklev got a single and went out at second on
Fields' life. Keuhne got a base on balls. ri

made a bit and tbe bases were full.
Quinn flew out. Morris got a base on balls and
frields walked leisurely home. Morris went
out on Hanlon's life and tbe music stopped.

The attendance was tbe largest at any game
since tbe opening, and, although it is not np to
what it should be, it looks as though tbe inter-
est was increasing. It was a holiday crowd of
4,217 people, and how such a crowd can yell and
roast an umpire. That crowd yesterday did it
to perfection, and perhaps they bad some little
cause at different times. The score

FITTSBUEO. B B F A 21 N. YORE. B B F A X

Hanlon, In.. Slattery, 1... 0
Visner, r.... Connor, 1.... 1
Carroll, 1.... U'Rourke, r. 1

Becklev, 1. Rlcbard'n.s. 0
Fields, '2.... Johnson, m. 0
Kuehne, 3... Shannon, 2,. 0
Corcoran, s. crown, c... l

ulnn,c Whitney, 3.. I
Miorris, p... O'Day, p.... 0

Totals 2 8 2411 S Totals 4 9 27 11 2

Plttshurg 1 00000100-- 2
JNewYork 2 2000000' 4

SUMMARY Earned runs Aew York, L Two-ba- se

lilts Visner, Whitney. Bases on balls
Hanlon, 2; Kuehne. Corcoran, Morris. Connor,
Whltne). Struck out Visner, Whitney. Passed
balls Quinn, 1; Brown, I. Sacrifice lilts --O'Day,
Oulnn. Left on bases Plttsburc, 7; New York,
7. Time 1:40. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Players' League Record.
The following table shows the standing of the

clnbs of the Players' League in the pennant
race:

ot5.ircT.
; o';5g : jclvbs. : " k ? & ; :

: : F : : : : : :

Boston 266 10 34435 .625
Chicago 5 20369429 .545
Philadelphia 4 2 - 9 4 4 2 6 31 .543
Newlork 534-5533- 28 .518
Brooklyn 45S5-442- J0 .517
Pittsburg 0 S S 3 0 - I 10 28 .490
Cleveland 3 4 2 1 4 2 5 21 .420
Buffalo 0 0 2 2 2 3 5- - 14 .291

Lost 21 24 26 28 28 27 29 214

Philadelphia, 6 DBfialo. 4.
Buffalo. N. Y.t Jnne28. The Bisons (P. L.)

lost tbe fourth consecutive game to the Phillies
Attendance, 873. Score:

BUFFALO. B B F A XI FH1LA. B B P A E

lrwln, 3.... 0 0 Griffln.tn.... 0
Clarke, c 2 0 shludle, s... 1

Wise. 2. 1 0 Pickett, 2... 1
Beecher, 1.. 1 l'llulvey, 3... 2
Kowe, s... . 0 Wood. 1 1
White, 1.. . 0 Cross.r u
Italney. r.. 0 1.... 1
llalllcan. m 0 Mllllgan, c. 0
Keefe, p 0 0 Buffinton. p 0

Totals .... 4 6 23 9 Totals 6 1127 10 1

Buffalo 1 02000100 4
Philadelphia 0 1000230' 6

SUMMARY" Earned runs Buffalo, 2; Philadel-
phia, 3. Two-ba- Mulvey. Three-ba- se

hit Beecher. Home run Clark. Struck
out Bv Buffinton. I, Bases on Balls By Keefe,
2; by Buffinton, 5 Sacrifice hits Kowe, Cross.
Left on bases Buffalo, 7: Philadelphia, 6. Double
plays Beecher and lrwln, Shlndie and Farrar.
Time 1:30. Umpires Ferguson and Holbert.

Brooklyn, 10 Cleveland, 1.
Cleveland, June 28. Tne Brooklyn (P. L.)

team won as they pleased Cleveland
making several costly errors and batting Van
Haltren ineffectively. Attendance, 600. Score:
CLEVELAND. B B P AX BROOKLYN. B B P A B

Strieker. 2.. 0 Ward. 2l
Delehanty. 0 Joyce, 3..... 1 3
Brownlng.l. 0 AsareHE,Qi. u a

Larkln. 1... 0 Bauer. 2..,.. 0 0
Tebeau, 3... 0 M'Be'chY.r. 1 0
Twitchell, r. 0 beery, 1 1 1

Kadrord. m. 0 oook, i u 1

Brennen, c. 0 Klnslow, c. 2 2
Qruber, p... 1 VanHal'n, p 3 2

Totals 1 7 22 14 6, Totals 101127 10 3

Cleveland 0 000100001Brooklyn 0 5 0 2 0 8 0 0 '10
Summary Earned tuns Cleveland, 1; Brook-

lyn, 1. Two-ba- hits Delehanty, Uruber. Three-bas- e
hits Ward, Joyce. Home run Klnslow.

Left on bases Cleveland. 11; Brooklyn, 6. Sacrifice
hits Delehanty, Browning. Bates on and,

4; Brooklyn, 7. Stolen bases Ward,
Joyce. Struck out Brennan. Double plays
Tebeau and Strieker; Tebeau and Larkin; Ward,
Bauer and Cook. Passed ball Brennan. Hit by
pitcher-Striek- er, Twitchell, Andrews. Wild
pitch Gruber. Time 1:52. Umpires Matthews
and Loach.

Boston, 6 Chicago, 5.
CHICAGO, June 23. A crowd of 4,755 people

attended game between Chicago and
Boston. Tbe game resulted in a close contest,
Boston winning in tbe tenth inning. Score:

CHICAGO. B B P A XI BOSTON. B B P A X

llufir, ?.... 1 3 0Brown,i7i.... 2 1 3
O'Sell. 1.... 0,0 0Hlchards'a,l 1 1 1
Ryan, in.... 2 btovey, r,. 2 3
Comlskey. 1." masn, 3 0 3
Pieffer, 2... Brou thers,l. 013
Boyle. X.... Murphy, c, 0 4
Farrell, c... lrwln. s 1 1

Bastlan. s.. Quinn. 2... 1 2
Baldwin, p. 3 V Badb'ne, p. 0 1 0
Darllug, 1 0 0

Totals 6 7 30 19 2
Totals ...... 5 12 27 16 3

Chicago 4 010000000-- 6
Boston 1 01002100 16SOMXABX --Earned go, 2; Boston,,
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Two-ba- bits Brown. Darling. Duffy. Three-bas- e
hit Stovey. Stolen bases Chicago, 5.

Double plays lrwln and Mash; Quinn and
Brouthers. Bi.se on balls Chicago, 2: Boston. 3.
Hit by pitched ball Brown. Struck out Br Chi-
cago, 3; by Boston. J. Umpires Gaffney and
Barnes.

0THEB GAMES.

Homestead, 6 Oakland, 3.
-- SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Homestead, lane 28. The best game of the
season at Riverside Park was played to-d-

by the Oakland! ana the Homesteads. The
score:

OAKLAND BBP AEIHOMESTE'D BB FAX
Grady.m.... 1 2 Lauer, 3.... 1 2 1
Peoples, s . 1 3 Woods, s.... 0 2 2
Mathews, 2. 2 3 Colean. e... 0 110
Butler, 1..., 010 0 H. Col can. 19 111
Jessop, r..., 2 0 0 Sullivan, 1.. 1 0 0
steen"l 0,0 Barnes. 2... 1 1 3
Bhlam. I..., 0 1 Maclnnl, m. 1 1 0
Halloran, 3. 1 1 Bridges, r,.. 1 2 0
Brady, c... 2 0 Krumm, p... 1 0 0
Cargo, p .. 4 0

Totals 6 10 27 11 5
Totals 3 7 27 15 4

Homestead 0 00201030-- 8
Oakland 1 001001003summary Earned 4; Oak-
land, l. Two-bas- e hits Barnes. Bridges, Lauer
and Peoples. Stolen bases Woodb. MaglnnL Pco--

51athews. Jessop.2. Strucc ont By Krumm,
I: by Cargo, 7. Hit by pitcher H. fc. Colgan.

rouble play Barnes and Colgan. Wild pitch-car- go.

Passed balls Colgan, 1; Brady, 3. Um-
pires Davis and Smith.

Grcensbnrg, 3 Cnrneglei, 3.
rsrECIAL TXLEOBAM TO THE DI8PATCTT.1

Greensburo, June 28. The Carnegies, of
Pittsburg, were defeated here this afternoon in
a close and interesting game. Tbe score:
OREENSB'G. B B F A EICARNEGIES. B B F A E

Marourger,3 0 0 0 C.Artdy. s... 0
Barclay, 1... 0 0 8 W. Addy, 2. 0
Jittnlsou, s.. 0 0 1 Barr.M 0
Wilson, c... 0 '0 17 B.Rober'n.3 i
Donohur, 2. 1 1 0 Mlneh't,rpl
Guffey.m.... 0 0 0 Johnston, lu 0
Painter, 1... 0 O 4 Wells, 1 0 1 12
MItlnger, r 1 O o 0 Beam, c 0 0 6
Hemphill, p. 1004 E.Rob'npr0 0 1

Totals 31 SO 8 51 Totals 2 RIM
Ureensburg 0 00002000 13Carnegies 0 0020000002One out when winning run made.

SUMMABY-Ear- ned 1. Three-bas- e
hits Donohuc Double play C. Addy and

Wells. Sacrifice hits Guffey, 2; Jobnston. Stolen
bases Donohue. First base on balls Greens-bur- g.

3: Carnegies. 1. Struck out-- By Hemphill.
18: by Robertson. 2: by Mlnehart. 3. Wild pitches

Hemphill. 2. Hit by pitched
Time 1:45 Umpires Kuhns and Borard.

Tnrentum, 6 Our Boys, 1.
rSFECIAX. TELEORAXTOTIIE DISrATCB.1

Tabentum, June 28. TbeTarentums defeat-
ed the Our Boys, of Pittsburg, y in a

game. Tbo score:
TARENTUM. B B F A El OUR BOYS. B B P A E

Baker, 1 0 0 0 McSteen, c. 0 1 5
McKlra, 1... 1 1 11 Smith, 2 1 1 6
Johnston. 2. 1 1 2 Culllton. 3.. 0 2 3
I'enn'g'n, s 9 O'Brien,!... 0 2 12

Kennedy,3.. 1 naiKEr. m.. u u u
Marshall, r 0 Kress. 1 0 0 0
Gordon, m.. 2 Calignam, p C 0 1
Thompson, p 1 Corcoran, s. 0 0 0
Stevlck, c... 0 Johnston, r. 0 0 0

Totals 6 7 27 10 1 Totals 1 6 27 13 3

Tarentum ,.2200010016
Our Boys ..0 010000001

Acrtle, 2 Brldgevlllp, O.

tSFECIAL TEL CORAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bridgeville, June 28 The BridgeviUe
team wus defeated by the Acmes, of Pittsburg,
on the home grounds. It was their first defeat
this season. Patterson did good work in the
box, as did also Harmish. Score:
Bridgerllle' 0 oooooooo-- o
Acme 0 0 I u 0 0 1 0 02

SUMMARY Earned runs Acme, 1. Base hits-Ac- me.

2; BridgeviUe. 5. Home run Acme, I.
Struck out-- By Patterson, 10; Harmish, 10.' Er-
rors BridgeviUe, 2; Acme 1.

At Toronto, O.
Toronto. 17
Beaver.. 0

Summary Hits Toronto, 12; Beaver, 3. Errors
Toronto, 1; Beaver, 9. Batteries Padden and

Fellern; Jobe and Buchsnnon.
At Mansfield-Mansfi- eld

2 3 3 3 0 0 4 1 '--16

Climax i 0 1000010 02
SUMMARY-H- its ilansfield, 17; Climax, 3. Er-

rorsMansfield, 5, Climax, 15.
At Mingo Junction

Mingo I 0 0 1 S 2 2 20

Salinesvllle 0 000000 0- -0

SUMMARY Mingo, 12; Salinesvllle, 3. Batteries-M-

iller and Shilling, strlbley and Perkins,
At WellsvUl- e-

WaterCures 0 10 0 10 0 3 5
Wellsburg 0 200010003Summary Hits, Water Cures, 7, Wellsville, 6.
Errors, Water Cures, 6: Wells-- , llle, 4. Batteries,
Deltz and Farrow;' Cary and Hanlon.

e
lilendvllle Gets Two New Men.

YouNostown, June 28. Mor-
ton, ot the Youngstown club, has accepted a
position In the' field with the MeadvlIIe club of
the New York and Pennsylvania League, and
leaves to report for duty. Umpire
James Green." who has been doing unsatis-
factory work here tor the past week, has re-
signed and will also join the Meadvilles.

The Coming Players.
The Power Hall team beat the Keystones yes-

terday by a score of 13 to 5.

The "Our Boys, "of the Southside, will play at
Homestead on July 4 and 5, afternoons.

THE Oaklands, Oar Boys and Homestead will
contest in a series of six games for a f100 purse.

THE Brotherhood Camping Club will hold their
annual picnic at Castle Shannon Grove J uly 3.

The Twentieth Street Stars defeated the Thir-
teenth street Stars yesterday by a score of 27 to 13.

THE Fayette Juniors, of Allegheny, defeated
the Bellevuesat Bellevue yesterday by a score of
18 to 6.

AL KRUMM, formerly of the "Our Boys" and
last year's Allegheny professional club, has
signed with Homestead.

THE Shamrocks, of Boho, would like to bear
from all boys' teams. Address J. A.
Quinn, 59 Boston street.

THE L. A. Schlotts would like to hear from any
clubs under 16 years of age for a game on July 4.
Address John C. Martin, 99 Eighth street, S. S
Pittsburg, Pa.

Henry Lauer, of last year's East End Ath-
letics, and rormerly of the Homestead club, bas
signed with tbe latter club for this season. He
will hold down third base.

THE Duquesnes, of this city, leare Tuesday for
a three days' trip, taking in Tarentum. Butler
and BridgeviUe All clubs wishing games ad-
dress George O. McCarthy, No. 15 Sixth street.

THE St. Paul's defeated the Liberty Stars by a
score of 28 to 20 at Cycle Park yesterday. They
would like to hear from all bojs' clubs
during vacation. Address P. B. Bellly, 95 WyUe
avenue.

Harry E. Colo an has played four seasons with
the Homestead dab and is one of tbe most promis-
ing amateur catchers -- In Allegheny county. In
appearance he Is an Ideal catcher and resembles
Fred Carroll very much.

The J. U. Harpers defeated the Benton Blues
yesterday bv a score of 13 to 9. Tbe Harpers are
open for a game on the Fourth of July and would
like to bear from any club whose members are
under 17 years of age. Address L. Farrell, rear
of 18 Nixon street, Allegheny City, Pa.

turTevents.
TE0TTIKG AT AXT00HA.

Preparntlona for the New Driving Park
Opening Being Rapidly Poshed.

rSPKCIAL TELEQRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Altoona, June 28. The contract for the

fencing of 25 acres of ground, purchased by the
Altoona Driving Park, has been awarded. The
survey for a regulation half-mil- e track was
made on Wednesday. The track will be SO
feet on the home stretch, two-thir- around
the first turn and the back-stretc- h about 45
feet, with a fence on the in and outside of the
track.

Tbe plans for the grand stand and exhibition
buildings will be drawn by Architect Oeorge
Smith. Season tickets will be sold at S10 to
persons wishing to nse the track for pleasure
drives, and $25 to those wishing to train borses,
with stable privileges. It is the intention of
the management to offer large premiums, and
good trotting will be witnessed in Altoona this
year.

Winners at Washington Park.
Chicago, June 23. Following are the results

of 's races:
First race, one mile Ja Ja first. Rambler sec-on- e,

Benson third. Time. 1:41. ,
Second race, one mile Racine first, Marlon C

second. Gymnast third. Time. 1:33H. This beats
the record of Ten Broeck bv J second.

Third race, five furlongs Sister Linda first,
Brutus second, Virgin third. Time. 1:02.

Fourth race, mile and one turlong Teuton
first, Los Angeles seconJ, Santiago third, lime,
l:S23f. This beats tbe record H second.

Fifth race, one and
first. Lake View second, Lizzie B third.

Time. 1:43.
Sixth race, one mile Louisa Forrest first, Llmo

second, Murray third. Time, l:CJf.

Reaulla nt Mierpsuond Bay.
SHGEFSHKAD Bay, June 23. --Following are the

results of races:
First race, seven furlongs Tenny first, Diablo

second. Volunteer third. Tim e, 1 :27

Second race, three-quarte- of a mile La Tosca
first, Correction second, Miss Bansom third. Time,
1:10

Third race, one and miles Sir John
first. Chesapeake second. Time, 2.09

Fourth race, one and three-eigh- th miles Firenzl
first. Longstreet second. Time, 2 .24.

Fifth race, oneandone-eight- b mllcs-Lbant- aka

first, St Carlo, second, Uallifet third. Time,

Sixth race, one and .three-eight- h miles Eon
first, Khono second, Brian Born third. Time,
2J 1-- 5. . --

,

' t ' .i .

M'GLELLAND WON JT.

A Great One-Mi- le Race1at Homewood

Driving Park Yesterday.

HIKIRK MADE A GAME CONTEST,

But Was Killed Within Two Hundred lards
of the Finish.

EXCELLENT TIME AND GOOD SPORT.

The one mile foot race at Homewood
Driving Park yesterday proved to be the
best ever seen in Pittsburg, and the time
was the fastest ever done in the State.
Both Nikirk and McClelland were in ex-

cellent shape. Everybody expected a hot
race, and none were disappointed.

Theodds were all for Nikirk, he holding
the betting stiff at the opening at $25 to $20.
The odds remained in his favor almost to
the close, and the McClelland party put up
all their money on their favorite and are
consequently happy.

At the start McClelland went to the front
and Kikirk had evidently decided that it
should be a trail race. The --pace was fast
and interesting at tho outset, the money going
at 25 to $20 on Nikirk.

NIKIBK GOES AHEAD.
At tbe quarter pole, which was passed in

Nikirk made a grand spurt, and, amid tbe en-

couraging shouts of his friends, forged away
ahead of bis opponent. This brought the bet-
ting to a stand, McClolland's friends evidently
fearing that they bad under estimated bis
speedy opponent. However, he could not hold
his position for long. gradually
forged ahead of him. Thus the race continued
for nearly half a mile. McClelland having a
very short lead. The half was made in

At the three-quart- pole Nikirk, by a big
effort, succeeded in catching his opponent, and
for over 100 yards tbe men were running
abreast, and it was hard to tell which was the
winner. Neither man appeared to be in dis-
tress, and Nikirk was believed to bavo the best
chance of sprinting ahead in the last 150 yards.
Soon he fell baok to his old position on the
trail, and there he remained. After the last

'quarter was passed McClelland gave a burst of
speed that surprised even bis friends.

AT THE FINISH.
Nikirk held to him, however, and ran a game

race to within 200 yards of the finish, where he
reeled and fell on the track and was carried off
by bis friends. McClelland slowed up his pace,
but went under tbe wire in the excellent tone
of Ho was ltt good condition, and was'
ready to be congratulatedby bis friends. One
of the first men to shake his hand was his old
opponent Pete Priddy, who said he considered
it a wonderful piece of work. Had he been
pushed he could easily have made much better
time.

B. Monday was referee, and he and Pete
Priddy held the watches. Tbe race was very
exciting up to the time Nikirk fell. He ran a
game race, and it is a pity he was compelled to
give in.

Ed has said that this would be bis last race,
win or lose, and it is too bad he was unable to
hold out to the finish. He has a great record
at half-mil- e running.

This race demonstrates tbe fact that Mc-
Clelland is not so slow at a mile as some sup-
posed, and many now think that that is bis best
distance. Chris Roselip handled McClelland,
and it shows that the man was well taken care
of. Roselip has trained McClelland for the
majority of his races and knows well how be
should be cared for.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

AHHTJAL TOTOJTAMEHT.- -

The Pittsburg Tennis Clnb Will Hold Their
Meet la July.

The Pittsburg Tennis Club will hold its sec-
ond annual tournament, open to Western
Pennsylvania, on July 16th to 19tb, 1890, at the
club grounds, on Craig street, near Center ave-
nue, Bellefleld. The events will be singles and
doubles, and first and second prizes will be
awarded in eacn. a. consolation prize ior
singles will also be offered. ,.

The winner of tbe first prize in singles will
contest for the Grogan Challenge oup with
the present holder, Mr, Marshall A. Christy,
of Sowlckley. This cup carries with it tbe
championship of Western Pennsylvania, and
will becomo the property of that player who
shall have won it for the third time.

Unless the number of entries bo small, play
will begin at 10.30 each morning. The entrance
fee will be 81 for each player in each event,
and should be sent to S. W. B. Moorhead.
Fifth avenue, near Neville street, or to any
other member ot the Tournament Committee,
by noon of Tuesday, July 15. Club grounds can
be reached by Fifth avenuo cable cars or P. R.
R. trains to Ben Venue station. Following is
the tournament committee: C M. Clarke,
Henry Sproul, C. A. Painter, Edward Brainard,
S. W. B. Moorhead.

THE BRUNSWICK BULIAED TTAT.T,

manager Oavii Will Open His New Roams
, on July 3.

The new billiard hall, on Diamond and Fifth
avenue, will be opened by Manager Harry
Davis on the evening of July 3. and will be
known as the Brunswick Billiard Hall. It will
be the largest and finest equipped billiard and
pool hall in the country. The tables are fur-
nished by the Brunswick Balke Collauder
Company. There will be 14 billiard and 12 pool
tables.

Mr. Davis is making an effort to secure a
couple of the best professionals in the country
to give exhibitions at the opening. After the
opening, the ball games and all sporting events
will be bulletined while in progress.

Tbe interest in billiards is rapidly growing
and Mr. Davis believes he is making a ten-stri-

in this venture. He is a first-cla- man-
ager and this will doubtless prove only an-

other of his many successful business ventures.

EVEEYTHIKfi WEHT.

The Victorious Cornell Crew Receives a
Grand Ovnttoa.

Ithaca, N. Y., June 28. Since 187 this city
had not so completely abandoned everything
else and devoted itself to a demonstrative re-

ception of the victorious Cornell crews as it
did y. The city was beside itself with en-

thusiasm and the din of horns, cannon, bells,
whistles and bands of music was deafening.
After speeches ot welcome had been delivered
in one of theparksbycitlzensandprofesors.the
fire department and other organizations
formed a procession and escorted tho cham-
pions and Courtney, their coach, to the Clin-
ton House, where a banquet was spread. At
least 10.000 person from the country and city
solidly lined tho streets through which the
procession passed. All day tbe work of deco-
rating every building here was in progress, and

the Illumination was general.

Next Swimming Race.
The next competitions for the Qnsky chal-

lenge medal and the 120 yards amateur cham-
pionship of Western Pennsylvania takes place

evening at the Natatorium. Tbe
followibg are tbe entries: Charles Taylor,
Charles Isler. Joseph Briegel, M. Collins. R. T.
Charles, John Taylor, F. Q. Fnlton, A. Wendt,
John Martin and George McCbesney. The
race is sure to be productive of great excite-
ment as the men aro swimming very fast in
practice. First heat at 9 o'clock sharp. R. T.
Charles won the first race.

A Pkin Glove Flgbr.

St. John, N. B, June 28. A skin glove fight
to a flnish.Queensberry rules, between Jack
Powers and Dick Nagle came off this morning
at Vanceboro. Frank White, of New York,
seconded Nagle, and John Murphy, of New
York, looked after Powers. Both men were in
the pink of condition. Powers forced the
fighting from the start, and in 2 hours and 39
seconds knocked Nagle out with a tremendous
right-hand- on tbe jaw.

Kelly nnd ftlnrpby Arrested.
New York. June 28. Safely locked np in

police headquarters here are Tommy Kelly,
the Harlem Spider, and Benny Murphy, the
Englishman, principals in a recent prizefight
here. Along with tbein are also Jack

Murphy's second, and William Oliver,
who got up tbe light. In the newspapers it
was reported that the fight took place at

L. L, but tbe police found out that it
was fought in the city and arrested as many ot
those concerned In it as tbey could find.

The Sleeting Postponed.
Tommy Murphy, of Soho, sent word to this

office last nightin reference to Jimmy Barnes'
card, that he would be ready to talk business
next Saturday night at 8 o'clock. He 11 will-
ing to nglft for anv purse and under any rules.
Barnes siys be will be here next week ready
ior Business.

BARBER AND BROKER.

A PECULIAR SUIT IN THE PHILADEL-
PHIA COURTS.

A Railroad President Who Assisted Fill
Tonsorlal Arilst In Speculation Tbe
Latter Now Sues ior an Accounting of
the Profits.
IsrXCIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Philadelphia, June 28. The suit of
William Herbert against Charles B.
Wright, of the Northern Pa-"cif- io

Eailroad Company, to recover 558,000
on a speculative deal in Northern Pacific
preferred stock, as Herbert's share of the
profits, is attracting considerable at-

tention on ' the "street." Herbert
is a Third street barber, who had (or
his customers most of the prominent bankers
and brokers, when Third street was the
center of stock speculations. Among his
customers was Mr. Wright, and Mr. Herbert
would perform tonsorial duties for the
millionaire at his office on Third street and
.palatial residence in West Philadelphia.

The railroad magnate took a fancy to the
young barber, and besides giving hlnhlib-er- al

fees, .Mr. Wright undertook to make a
few dollars for his protege in the market.
Mr. Wright ' authorized Herbert, so the
story goes, to buy several hun-
dred shares of Northern Pacific pre-

ferred, Mr. Wright furnishing ail the
money for margins. The orders Were
placed with the olfl firm of L. H. Taylor &
Co., and it soon became noised about that
Wright was buying Northern Pacific
preferred. The other customers in the
office would make a scramble for
he stock, and while Mr. Wright

only bought a few hundred shares, the total
purchases engendered by his orders
amounted to as many thousand shares, giv-
ing Mr. Wright theopportunity, if hechose,
to resell at a good profit all the stock which
he boncht through Herbert.

Matters drifted along for three or four
years in this W3y, and Herbert was the gain-
er by $2,000 to ?7,000 annually. The suit
was based upon one deal which was of un-
usual magnitude, in which Mr. Wright
placed not less than 520,000' of bonds
as margins to protect the brokers,
Mr. Wright became tired of carrying the"
load, and about a year ago, when the stock
was selling at about 60,he wanted to sell ont.
To this Herbert objected. Mr. Wright,
however, disposed of his holdings. Now the
stock has become a dividend payer, drawing
1 per cent quarterly, and recently it sold
at 585 per share. Herbert claims that the
account should be closed out at the present
market value, and his claim for profits is
based upon the present market value of the
stock, which is about 520 per share greater
than when Mr. Wright closed the transac-
tion.

PBEACHMa TJNTJEE DliTlUULTIES.

A New'Ilnmpsltlro Minister Who Does Not
feeem to bo Popular.

rSPECIAL TELEQRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Concord, N. H., June 28. The Rev.
A. S. Orne, of Dover, a
missionary, was called as pastor to the Con-

gregational Church in Wentworth. After
a short pastorate the church took exceptions
to his preachings and he was called before
the ministerial association. No charges
were made against his character, but his
license was revoked becanse much of his
teachings were considered not to
be in accord with the doctrines
ot the church. He was to
conduct a holiness meeting in Wentworth
and ,went there from Dover for that pur-
pose. On the night following his arrival in
the town riotous demonstrations began
about the building in which the meeting
was held, oaths and threats were shouted at
him through the windows and missiles were
hurled against the roof and walls. This
morning Mr. Orne passed throngh this city
en ronte to Wentworth, where he is to
preach and night he
will go to a town adjoining. This visit is
in response to a letter received from a

in which the writer said that it is
sad to see snch a spirit as is prevailing there
at this time.

"The town," he said, "is in a perfect up-

roar. You never saw anything like it. We
have been assaulted on the streets and rotten
eggs have been thrown into our church.
Now they are preparing for you. They are
coming from Oxford, Wells' Hill and
Brown's Mill to tar and feather you and
carry yon out of town on a rail if yon at-

tempt to preach here." Mr. Orne antici-
pated an exciting experience, but expresses
a determination to hold the meeting.

CHINESE CONTRACTORS

Making Arrangements to Ship s Large
Number of Laborer Here.

San Fbancisco, June 28. An evening
paper states that an agent took passage from
this city on the Bteamer Newbem for Mex-

ico a few days ago, with a view to the carry-

ing ont of a contract to furnish a large num-

ber of Chinese laborers to work on the
projected fishery on the west coast of Mex-
ico, taking in the entire coast of California.
It is also proposed to construct a railroad
from Mazatlan, on the west coast of Mexico,
to the City of Mexico by Mexican capital.
The Mexican Consnl when spoken to about
the proposed road, said" he understood the
movement was on toot to build a road from
Tehuantepec through the States of Oaxca
and Vera Cruz, competing with the Nicar-
agua canal. It was learned that fully 8,000
Chinamen will be required to do the work
and that these will be brought from China
by the Li Hov company, of this city.

They are to at the rate of
500 a month, commencing the latter part of
August, The Mexican Government has
also made a contract with Salvador Malo to
ran a line of steamers to Mazatlan from
China monthly, and the carrying out of the
contract will commence on the arrival of the
first load of Chinamen who will be landed at
Saliva Cruz.

THBEE LITTLE WANDERERS

Get Away Front Home and Are Cared for
by Sympathizing Friends.

Jimmie Beed, a boy living on
Miller street, Eleventh ward, wandered
away from borne yesterday afternoon with
two companions of his own age. Toward
evening one of the children was found sleep-

ing on the Court House steps and was taken
care of and sent home by the police. The
second was discovered sleeping under tbe
Pan Handle Railroad bridge. He was also
sent home. About 8 o'clock Jimmie Beed
turned np at the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Bailroad depot on the Southside. He was
placed on a car and sent to the Twenty-eigh- th

ward station.
On the car he captured the hearts of the

passengers and 26 cents was raised for his
supper. At the station house he made him-

self at home, and when bis friends came for
him did not want to leave. He was finally
induced to start homeward bound.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

The International Fraternal Alliance, Broth-
ers Beach, Gilbert, Dean and Gore, instituted
Pittsburg Assembly of this order last night at
the ball. 39 Fifth avenue. There was present a
large number ot business and professional
men, who became members of the order. Tbe
Supreme Cabinet of this order is located at
Baltimore.

THIS evening the Rev. R. T. Miller, D. D.,
will, by special request, preach a sermon to the
American Mechanics. Dr. Miller has been
preaching in the Bingham Street church
during the past five years.

The body of Dr. George W. Langflyt yester-
day, after religions services at the family rest
dence nt Bellevue. was cremated, in accordance
with the frequently expressed wish of tbe de-

ceased.
Maggie Mitchell, of 43 School street,

Allegheny, and Katie Wilson were arrested
last night, charged by Mrs. Nolan with dis-
turbing tbe peace,

.Mike Fond, an Italian, was arrested on
Wylie avenue last evening for .pulling a knife
on a colored man with whom be was quar
reling.

OLD --ENGLISH- SPOET.

Gossip of Interest From! the Other
Side of the Great Pond.

DIXON DRAWS THE CASH HE WON.

The flacky JJ'"'e Colored Fighter Eighlv
Complimented.

AN AMEII1CAN TO SWIM THE CHANNEL

tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

LOND02T,June28. Copyright George
Dixon and Nunc Wallace were on hand
promptly at 4 o'clock this afternoon, to
get the prize money for their fight last
night. Wallace, who loses the champion-
ship he has held for two years, sat discon-
solately on a lnxnnons sofa beside big Alf
Greenfield, his trainer, with a large lump
over his left eye, and tbe Pelicans
who had lost their money on him
sat perched upon tbe billiard tables
regarding him with gloomy sympathy.
The little American negro, who bad not a
.scratch upon him. was lively and chipper, and
his backers bung about him with reverent
affection. Captain Archibald Drummond, of
the Scottish Fnsileers, who is also a member of
tbe banking house of Drummonds, was stake-
holder, and presented the pnrses. He gave
Wallace five 20 notes and told him that the
clnb was satisfied he bad earned the money,
for he bad fought gamely and well, and was
only" beaten because be was overmatched.
Dixon was given bis 400 in checks, bank notes
and gold. Captain Drummond said to bim in
presenting the purse:

D1XOJT COMPLIMENTED.
"Dixon, it affords me the utmost pleasure to

hand yon this money. We Bever saw a fairer,
manlier, gamier fight in this club than the one
you and Wallace took part in last night. We
shall hope to see you here again, and you may
bear in mind that this club will always be will-
ing to support as honest and game a man is
you are, whatever his nationality may be."

Tbe prospects for a match between McAu-llff- e

and Slavtn seem rather poor at present.
Slavin evidently does not care to meet the
American, and his excuse that he will not fight
at the Pelican Clnb is considered an
attempt to shuffle out of the fight. In
any event this exense is done away
Vith since Lord Lonsdale has offered
the same purse that tbe Pelican Club agreed to
put np, McAuliffe and Madden this afternoon
signed articles at the Sporting Life office and
left a deposit for Slavin to cover. If he does
not do so the proof will be positive enough that
he is afraid of the other. According to Lons-
dale's offer each man will be allowed sue friends
at the ringside, and this Madden and McAnllffe
agreed to, while they consider that it would be
a foregone conclusion to fight among a crowd
of Slavin's friends.

PSOTA IK TEAININO.
Psota, the American amateur sculler. 13 un-

dergoing thorough training at Henley, and bas
surprised many of the riverside men by his
fine bursts of speed. The opinion is that he
bas improved since be rowed for tbe Diamond
sculls. Nevertheless, English critics believe
he cannot stay the course at his quick stroke,
and that native scullers will row him down at
the finish.

No details of any kind have been published
here about the Stansbury-O'Conno- r match In
Australia, but from the fact that tbe race has
to be rowed again on Monday, there Is little
doubt the Canadian did not receive fair play.
All the papers here comment severely upon
the nnsportsmanlike manner in which O'Con-
nor has been treated in Australia, and some go
so far as to advise him to bavs nothing more
to do with tbe Colonials.

Dalton, the American back swimmer, is
training at Folkestone with a view to swim
across the English channel at a point where be
would have to travel a few more miles than
the late Captain Webb. People here are some-
what skeptical about the performance, and the
interest at present has not passed the languid
stage.

'Yale Wins the Championship.
Spbinofiels, Mass., June 28. About 6,000

people saw Yale defeat Harvard and win tbe
baseball championship bv i to 3, after an ex-

citing game on Hampden Park this afternoon.
The victorious Yale crew were brought on the
grounds at the beginning of the second Inning,
and their arrival was the signal for a demon-
stration. Batteries Stagg and Poole, Bales
and Upton.

Sporting Notes.
1J. B. DAVIS, or Jloberly, Mo , who was ruled off

bythejndnes at the Chicago West Side Park last
year, bas been reinstated to all the privileges of
the track.

AT the spring trotting meeting at Vienna, Aus-
tria, on May 11, the American-bre- d horse Judge
Davis, 2:18& won the Austria handicap, worth
S560 to the winner.

KAHTOK J. QUINX, who assumes the title of
champion swimmer of New Jersey, Is anxious to
get on a match for five or ten miles with John-
ston, the famous English swimmer, now on his
way to this country.

The gold medals offered by tbe Russian Gov-
ernment to tbe breeder of any American horse
that could beat tbeir Russian horses in

trotting races have been received by Colonel
Jay La Due, of Luverne, Minn.

Charles Marvin andUrrln Hlckokwlll sblp
their stables ot trotting stars from Terre Haute,
lnd to Detroit on Thursday of tbls week. These
two crack relnsmen were among the 40,000 specta-
tors that saw Ihe American Derby rnn on Satur-
day, and they enjoyed the sport very much.

According to tbe Australian papers, the fast-
est mile ever trotted in that country was 2.3016, by
the chestnut stallion Honesty, by Priam. Honesty
had a record of 2251f In America. He was dis-
posed of at a late sale In Sydney for 400 guineas.

Within a radius of five miles of Nashville.
8S.00O.Q0O would not cover the value of tbe horses
and the means of taking care of them. Anions-th-e

Sromlnent breeding establishments are Belle
Stud. Melrose. Morrowdale

Maplewoed, Whltlands, Two Elvers, Clifton, Oak
Hill, Sprlngbrook, Ewlng, Haysvlew and Hearts-of-Uak- s.

JAeon Delaxcxt recently made a neat haul In
California by getting on a mat'hwlth a local
pugilist named Jack. Bellamy, who was looked
upon as a' likely fellow by some Frisco sports.
Helancey fought under the name of Donohne.
and won handily. Bellamy's backers learned
only a few days ago of the neat trick which had
been played on them.

About Surefoot's losing the Derby the prevail-
ing opinion lu England seems to be that his
temper was tbe whole cause. He was ordered to
be sent ofi slow, and the result of restraining him
was that be took to biting at all his competitors
within reach, and when the time came for him to
stretch himself he was lu snch snlks that he
wouldn't gallop at all. The next meeting between
him and tne other cracks will be at the Leicester
meeting, on July 6 and 7.

C. B.Neilson claims to have broken the bi-
cycle record between New Yorkand Chicago. Nell-so-n

left Chicago at 8 o'clock on June 12. and ar-
rived In .New York earlyJune 27. doing tho distance
In 14 days and 23 hours. This, he states, beats tbe
record by nearly three days. On June 2S Mr.
Netlson rode 111 miles, and would have beaten
this, but was misdirected on the Catsklll moun-
tains, and was obliged to walk with his machine
for 13 miles, the road being bad. Nellson is a na-
tive of Marseilles. HI., and Is 19 years old. He
said that he onlv commenced to ride last Septem-
ber, and trained two months for his record-breaki-

feat- -
TEE LAKE FS0KT.

The World's Fair Directora Recommend
t It as the Silo.

Chicago, June 28. The Directors of
the World's Columbian Exposition
after a discussion lasting .several hours,
voted on the qnestion of a site for the fair,
to be recommended to the National Commis-
sion for acceptance or rejection. The result
was that the Lake Front was named, to be
passed upon by tbe commission. The vote
stood 33 for that site to 10 against.

One of the Good Tliloaa
Of this life is beyond a doubt a Turkish
bath, and the only place in this city where
you can get one or more in a truly proper
and scientific manner is at the Natatorium
on Dnquesne way. The most intelligent
and celebrated people are always the warm-
est advocates of the Turkish bath. It ap-
peals to reason, not crednlity.

Headquabters for tents.
Pittsbubo Water Pkoop Co.,

426 Liberty street.

Excursion to Ohio Pyle
On July 4. Bale ?1 50 the round trip.
Trains leave B. & O. B. B. depot at 8 a. m.

Important Notice.
Friday next (July 4) being a legal holi-

day the Pittsburg Natatorium (Turkish,
Bussian, needle, electric, swimming and
private baths) will be open for gentlemen
only. Ladles will please take notice.

Feed GooDtwu, Manager.

Hosiery! Hosiery! Hosiery!
Visit this dept. Monday for special values.

Open until 9 P. M. Saturday.
A. U. CAMPBELL- - tS B02TS, M .01110 BVB

W THE WEATHER.

A Fob "Westeek Pennsyl-
vania, West "ytbginxa and
Ohio: Showebs, No Change
is Tempebatube, Except

Slightly Cooler in Nobthebn Ohio;
Vabiable Winds.

PrrTSBTTEG, June 28. 189(1

Tho United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Tber. Tner.
8:00 A. jr. TO piaximum temp.... ss

12:00 31. 78 Minimum temp.. . 58

lax r. jr. Mean temp 70
2:001". M. 80 Range ZS

5:00 P. M. Rainfall OS

8:00 P. if. 77

BIverat5:20P. M. 2.0 ieet, a fall or 0.8 feet in M
hours.

BT7EB INTELLIGENCE.

Large Saturday Business The River Falling
Slowly.

Business was fairly active on tbe river front
yesterday afternoon for a Saturday. Up river
travel was unusually large on account of the
great number of excursionists goms up to spend
Sunday along the river. A large portion of tho
excursionists were bound for Morgantown.
The Chanters and McKee's Rocks packets had
more than the usual Saturday traffic Tbe
mark registered 3 feet at tbe Market street
gauge and falling slowly. The river is falling
at points. At 6 o'clock last evening a
foot was marked at Davis Island.

River Telegrams.
ISFECTAL TXLXORAM8 TO THE DISPATCH.l

LOUISVILLE Klver falling slowly; 8 feet 8
inches: canal, 8 feet 4 Inches on tbe falls and 17 feet
at root or locks. Business good. Weather still
hot enough to be uncomfortable.

ClNCiMXATi Klver 19 feet 3 Inches and rising.
Cloudy and hot.

Cairo Elver 23 feet 2 Inches and falling.
Clear and hot.

ALLEGUENT JUNCTIOV River 2 feet 8 Inches
and falling. Weatner cloudy and hot. Tber, x- -

Driftwood.
A DROP of eight Inches in 24 hours.
The Bennett came up with a tow of empties.
The Charles Jutte Is still engaged In the Fourth

pool.
The Time and Little Bill left Cincinnati wltb a

fleet of empties.
The Twilight arrived from down the rlver'Wlth

a tow of empties.
The Keystone arrived from Cincinnati last

evening at 7 o'clock.
The Dauntless Is having repairs made to the

buckets on her wheel.
The James G. Blaine left for Morgantown and

up river points at 5 r. m.
The Elaine arrived rrom Wheeling, yesterday

morning and left again in the afternoon.
The Courier arrived with a boatload of chairs

and passengers from Wheeling yesterday after-
noon.

RrvERMEXwere of the opinion that unless tbe
river rose soon the wickets would have to be
raised at the dam.

The Lewis A. Snerley left for Cincinnati with a
large number of passengers and a big cargo. Cap-
tain M. F. Maddy was in charge.

THE Rescue arrived at Louisville with a tow of
coal. It will start on the return trip
and will likely arrive here In a week.

OWING to an unforeseen accident, the Scotia was
unable to leave on scheduled time Friday even-
ing. A disarrangement of the machinery caused
tbe captain to derer tne trip until yesterday
morning.

Races. Races.
Homewood, July 4. 1890.
3:00 mixed class, trotting and pacing;

purse, 5200.
2:28 class, pacing; purse 5300.
2:38 class, trotting; purse 5300.
Entries close Monday, June 30.

J. A. McCbacein,
P. O. Box 73. Secretary.

When We --Ask You to Buy
our PURE

Eight-Year-O- ld Export Whisky
That we put up In fnB quart bottles, and are
selling at SI each, or six bottles for 55. wo
challenge comparison as to quality and abso-
lute punty with any other first-clas- s goods on
the Pittsburg market.

This Whisky being thoroughly matured is ex-
ceptional for family or medicinal use.

Our California Wines are old and reliable,
absolutely pure, and have become universal
favorites. Full quarts, SO cents, or 5 per
dozen.

All communications readily attended to ana
all orders shipped promptly.

Joseph Fleming &Son,
DRUGGISTS. PITTSBURG, PA.

HE CAUGHT ON.

Little Johnny FIzzletop to Charley Peabody
(his sister Sue's beau) I see you have a nice)
new suit of clothes, and I know where you got
'em. .

Charley Peabody Well, Johnny, ril bet you
a nickel yon don't.

Johnny m take It. Yon bought them ot
Dickson, tne n and popular tailor, 63
Fifth avenue, second floor. Telephone 1553.

C. P. Here's yonr nickel. Johnny. Je29

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
A YOUNG LADY--A POSITION ATBY office work; recommendations furnished.

Address M. V. H.. 1701 Penn ave.. city. Je29-14- 4

GIRL A GOOD GIRL. JOE HOUSEWORK: A
home and steady position to tbe right

party. Apply at 17 BOYLE ST. after p. v.
Je29-H- 3

SOLICITOR FOR
SOLlCrrOK-riRST-CLA- SS

oil portraits: call between 9 and II A.
M. ELECTRIC PORTRAIT COPYING "CO.. 10

and 12 Sixth st. Salary or commission. Jc29-IS- 3

For Sle.
TEAM -- OF BLACK HORSES;CARRIAGE drive single or donble. J. O.

STADER. Latrobe, Pa. Je29-l- il

AJ.U B01LER-O- W KUNN1NO:ENGINE 18 to 25 horse power: price low.
HOUSTON BROS., 4S01 Butler St., city. Je29-3-7

CHANCE-F- OR ONE OK TWOEXCELLENT to embark In a wholesale produce
hnalncc-nroBt- s last rear will sattstv anyone:zood
reason, for selling. Address C. It. OREOG. 2S0
Sandusky St.. Allegheny.

.JULY HE AND HAK--
r.i-- iA-i.s- stfirf va A wa b.. a hI111" TJL33. SlUC-i- wuk.t nut 1U4U tvaXUtl, WUsV

S811 Curap. v-- "" ""-""-- ''. j- -- wnoii
HORSE-CHE- AP SUITABLE FOK

r- .m.a-a- r nr (1 pit Terr wmyAn att I.IH.glUVUJ . v - vuwAja
J.RTYST.

A BAKQA1N-- AMARE-A- T
kind, gentle and sound: can trot In

three minutes: also doctor's buggy and harness.
In good condition: must be sold at once, as
owner is leaving city. Address K1TT1E A.,
East Liberty P. O. J29-I4-3

T70RN13HMENT OF AN HOUSE
J2 at Auction

TUESDAY MORNING, July 1,
At 10 o'clock.

At the Rooms. No. 311 Market St.
Owner leaving the city; everything will bs sold.

Chamber suits, hair and husk mattresses,
bedding, feathers, curtains, shades, bedsteads,
washstands, bureaus, bed lonnge, brnssels, ball,
room and stair carpets, mirrors, pictures, cblna,
glass and silverware, dining chairs, extension
table, sideboard, rugs, bookcase, hall rack, fins
parlor suit, oad chairs, lamps, clocks, center
tables, cabinet, refrigerator, stoves, folding
bed, decorated toiletware, ornaments, ""child's
crib, etc. Goods on exhibition on morning of
tbe sale. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

Ie29-13- 8 AaeUsaeoraV


